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Clinical an(1 other 'Notes 339. 

\ literature of the subject I cannot state the . relativ~ frequency of its 
occurrence in these conditions. 

The proposed operation, which was" the immediate precursor of death, 
could have been efficiently and quickly performed withQut any anresthetic', 
'but this would have qeen a painful proceeding. . 
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A CASE OF GUNSHOT WOUND OF HEAD. 

,BY MAJOR GERALD SICHEL. 
Royal.,Arrny Medical Corps; Chief Surgeon,' The Lord Derby WaT Hospital, 

I 'W aTr.in.g~on.., \ 

Cpr..T. ,L. was wounded on Jami~ry 6, 19i6;when leaving Cape H., 
bya piepeof, shelL \ He was hit in. the right posterior parietal region" ' 
E!e was operated on ,.a~ M. and 'a foreign body removed. He was blind 
for twenty-one days after being. wounded, but gradually regained his 
~~l, .,' . 

When he landed in England. on February 27 there was. still a 
" discharging wound~ .. This was! healed by May when hewasinvMided 

and sent .hom.e,. ~ . . \ .' I,.' ',,' . 
On January 31, 191.7,. he. ~assent to this hqspital for operation. " 
Oh Febr:t1ary 17 he was operated on"hremorrhage being controlled by 

a piece or i]ibber, tubil:\g round the skull, a la~ge horse-shoe shaped flap of, 
scalp an~ peHos~eum was tUrllt(d.down, in the piocess ofsloing ,,:hicha 
small opening into the adherent dura 'mater was made accidentally but at 
once sewn uPV\'ith catgut. An aluminium plate 4t incnes in diameter' 
was th~n adapted t,o the <!ontour of the sk!lll about a largesquare~rea of 

, bone which was entir'ely, missing, abQut 2t.i.Qch~s sqlfare., Th~.lower' part 
of the dis~was'cut off to, fit it to the origin of the occipital part ofthe 
occipitafrontalismu!lcle, and the flapreplace,a and sewn up with a con
tinuous1'catgut suture.' . He ~ade .an.almost uneventful recovery. There 
was at 'first ,a great deal of tense bulging Qver the operation area, and on 
two occasions. twi,tchings of the' hands !were noted. His temperature 

• assume.d. a hectic type from' February '20 to 25, its highest, point being 
i 10:J,·4°,F. on the evening of February; 2~, butit gradually returned to', and 
. has remained,normal. . . ,. 

Pl,I.tient if> quite comfortab1!Ol ~n every way. I thought the case worth 
.recording as showing what a large "disk of metal can be tolerated by the 
tissues: . /,'.. . 

My thanks are due to Lieutenant J. W. Miller; R.A.M.C., for his 
notes on the case, and to Captain· W. H. HOQton, B.A.M.C.,for the 
X-ray pHotographs .. The disk bei~g aluminium does not come out very 
dark. . . . ' , 
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